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THE WEE WJFUKIE. 

Tb«re wu a wee bi: wifuksV, 
and fhe g»dr to the fa r. 

She got a wee bit dnpukie, 
that cnft her mfikk care j 

It ga^e »M>nt the wifie'a heart, 
an’ (be *a# lise tc fpew, 

An’ O ! quo’ the wee wifukiVj 
1 wifti I be nae fu,’ 

> c n o a v s. 

I wifh t be nae fa’, qcotk fhcj 
I wi/h' or ate fa’; 

O quo* the wu trifukkj 
I wifh I bt aae fw’. 

3/ .Tehany foe me barley- fick, 
I doubt be’d ckw my fk b» 

ITI »ak’ a wm bit ( arukie, 
before Igaeta s 

Sac IrV d.-wa at a dyke-fide, 
tak a’ a wee bit sap: 

By came a psukk packmio, 
wi’ a woe bit fack. wi’ a wee, &?. 

He clippet V the wifiei locks, 
tha- gowdeu were and Istgj 

I 
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Hetoak ksr potck aa’purfukit, 

sa' faft swmr he run j 
The w fie wikcc'd in t fright, 

her head ara« iight'i a A-e, 
Aa' O, qua’ the we* wifukie, 

fur* thu ii no m« furc thi^ i«, &c. 
S 

When 1 wai baaivy BriTukie, 
my leek’s they were like gowd, 

I lock’d like ony'afljkie, 
wbeae’er that thky were cow’d, 

An’ Johnny wt* ay t:tk*g me, 
I was right tair t« fte ; 

Botfomeiiody’a heea fsllia* me, 
for this <s m me for tibia &cj 

I met wi’ k a lly company, 
I bir'd my baubee 5 

If I be bumy Beffukir, 
three placi s reman wi’ me. 

She pnt htrkaa’ dowa by btr fide, 
to fin’ gin it vvs* (h*, 

But neither pouch aor plack ihe Ltd, 
fo this i: no me fothisi,&e. 

I Lae a wee bit houfik e, 
an’ ia't a ki dly raan: 

A doggie they ca’ DoiTukie, 
if it be me he’ll fawn-j 

An’ *’ the bainjs about the boufe, 
will ksn if this be me, 

But fomtbedy’s betR leliiu’ me, 
for this is &o <ut. for this is; &c. 



Tie elglt was csu'd and duigm' wat, 
ard wow but it was mirk, 

The dtt!e dogpe heard z feet, 
an’ it be*an to bark ? 

An* wbe* fhe dogie ba ked, 
(he kentit vas (hr 

0 weei kens my Dcffuk e 
that tbia js er f. thatthii if, & 

When Johns ■>' heard Li» Bifly’i fct>t 
faft to the dto- term ; 

Cryia’. coaeeawa' j?y Beffukie; 
it*a no me, goodmaa : 

Sc kindly to my bairns a’, 
an’ wee! Buy you be ; 

Fare ye wee!, my Johnny, lad, 
fer this is no me for tVia is, Jcc 

John ran to the MitiiStr, 
hii hair fiord on an erd ? 

1 hae gotten £c a £r:c.tt, fiir, 
I fear l 11 aerer mc-m. : 

My wife'scome.hcma witbiut a head, 
cryin’ out mo ft bitteiJy, 

Fare ye wee!, my Johnny, ad, 
for this is to me. fer this is-, {kc.t 

The t»!e you fell items won^nus flraege, 
fetms wcndious ft range to me , 

To thit k a wife wit heu; a head 
cc.idd either fpeak t r fee, 

.The tHr gi that hjpptri here aw a*, 
»re woridafn’ to me; 



'tia te ler, &c. 
I cm’d airaift mV 

'ti« a.ithcr ycu sor ft«. 

Wkrn Jobney be csm'--bamc ag»i^» 
bis heart wa» lihcoitia. 

To fee batiny 
com* to licrf* f again, 

flittjn'ro a £oo.ikcu,
f 

to’ Tit hock on sir kite; 
Cryiu', ro’r-e awa' Jc.htar la4» 

fcr this is vow me, quo’ (he, 
fc r t1 i is aow t&c ; 

I’*e got * wsjc fcit napekir, 
aad this g w me 

Tk*c JohtinT took her in hia arn)», 
hi heart wa* unco eiad. 

■To fee bis bonny Bcflukie, 
covr a1 right but the head : 

A th« u^h | u've lot font gowd.n Icckt. 
your pauchaiid i nrlukie, 

Con e to )om bed my iieffukie. 
•ad h?.j.py we f.klt be. ahhougb, tit, 

OLD NICK’S INVENTION; 

Of ah tic , r-i the De’H did fheir, 
Idii M tler-pi. c« l Pop'ry v ew ; 
Fot biiag hiiufeif *itU H«te« at oddr, 

taught them fift te cat their gods. 
Which wicked in it and cumisg trick, 
Wat f,rft invented fcj Old N.ck. 

They fay the ■?< pf cia pardon Sn, 
If tbit it uuc wa’vt need cflim j 



For tfcm’i no fear but trtT get work, 
For hiai aud all kit keitifh folk. 
As long's hit Mater Devil cxa, 
UnthinkiDg mo’Ula titui trapan, Fal, let. 

Yes work tnougk t’ at’? very fuae 3 
Jut what become* of al1 that’* poar. 
To Purgatory trip mull t1 ey j 
Unlefi. with bribes tbs Prieft you pay) 
Acd there Ir a thoufaad years, 
The leaft. lu’ll uh’* a peck o’ hear. Fab tee. 

The Porter too muft have his great; , 
Or theo he’ll take yoa by the throat. 
And a wax ctndie there muft be 
Through hurgatory there for to f e* 
Firft to be fure o get them money : 
They’d work for that it they'd work for any, Ire] 

They’ll take you to a better place, 
With r'Ut repentance, fai h or grace : 
And well I wot that b ftrange news, 
For there the Turk* and there the Jews, 

• A* bid as ever they were ca’d, 
They ne’er ftt up this beilidi tnde, Fal, kt. 

I don’t remember that the Dc’il, 
To pardon fin pr< tended fkill, 
But Turks and J«ws with a’ their c’ a*. 
The Popitti Clergy bangs them a’, 
The Saint* and \ngels they addrefs, 
For dead and 1 ving they fay Mafs, Fal ftsjJ 

All kisds of fin commit do they, 
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And totie dire cballen^, or giiaCaj f 
Thrj’ 1 rob a Virgin of her prize. 
And pardon h:r kehre Ih rife, 
It’* (hocking to the h«man ear 
The tricks of iPopifh PricfU to heirl Fal, tui 

Where >* the zei! your father* bore, 
A ^ am ft the Popea»d R-mifh Whore, 
Think eu Argyieasd Jei'jiiw.’od, 
Who fear’d sot fa»go., n r the fword. 
But to *ppofe the Rami h Fa ty. 
Lay down their live* and welcome death. Fai At, 

Ye Lowlard Lids that drive the cart, 
J know you Vare good hand* a^d heart, 
Charge your mu/kn, pomt y»ur ia ce, 
U*to Mars’ field do fc asraoce, 
And join brave Dontld without ^reetr. 
Who make the French to wit their check*. St*. 

Why ifconld the Featant’j heart be coM, 
When Pri*ce:.’ hr arts s»r firm and bold. 
They are *be head ycu arc ’be hand, 
That flioa.'ddefead our Britilh ia*.', 
df\ tmrt H *snrti» M ri "9* VXlisxt- tVi.**' 

Biyth Sandy is a bonsy boyj 
»cd always a a woorag, 

Nor is he e’er 'jm ho d or coy, 
although he is fo fomg. 

Laft night he preft rat to |i» fceaS, 



? 
and T^w’d he’d afk my daddy, O, 

O dear to wed m ? he tonfeft’d, 
the Ctledonian led---e O, 

Clinr. O, ra? boar.yv bonny ■ vj^hUad boj, 
rey bonny bonny Highland laa, 

Mr boaay bonny Higblird laddie Oj 
my Galedoniaii bje, Q, 

The msidera;ry bt" -farand n«ar#1 

to gain your g Sa.»cy orer, 
lut ad their art I didn TSr 

he wnna p’-ote a revet 
For fur* he tai' me r ik and free, 

unkaewa to dad or striuiaT, O, 
marry me ah ■ nans but me, 

the Caledoi iVj laddie O.' O my, ftel 

The totaer day frem Dundee fair, 
he brought me hame a bennet, 

A ca sad ribbo* for mr hair, 
bat marie wka; fbjon-camc on it; 

Aa late at k rk »*e iornewhat flood, 
in fpiie cfmtmur drdd^, O, / 

Ke married me. do *11 i cuu!d| 
ihs Caleduoi laddie, Q. 

fJn i ^ 
\ 

O rey^-&ff. 


